
THE SNAKE BITE WAS FATAL

Am! tho Red Nosed Man Went on to Tell
Tlow tho Venom Oot In Ita Work.

'Tt's all humbug, this talk about rat-
tlesnakes being so deadly poison," said
a red faced man in tho smoking car.
"I've lived among 'em. They used to
bo so thick outwhero I live that you
had to be mighty careful where you put
your feet dorm if you didn't want to
hurt a rattler or two every timoj'on
stepped.

"Mybed was never any moro than big
enough formo and the easy conscienco I
always slept with, but I've woke up
moro times than I've got fingers and
toes and found that two or three rattle-
snakes had managed to find room with
us. They were plenty, I tell you. out
where Ilive. But deadly? Pooh! Why,
I'voknown Ecores and scores of people to
bo socked, and socked deep, by rattlers,
and I never knew of but one instance
where a rattler's bite was fatal; never
but onco out of moro cases than there's
pimples on a goose.

"Bill Bulgsr was the man that was
bit that time?a great, big, rough scuff
of a log chopper that didn't look as if a
whole den ofrattlers could raise as much
aa a flea bito on him. But ho went to
teasing a liig buck rattlesnake that had
come down to camp to look around one
day, and tbe snake just threw his upper
teeth against Bill a couple of times, and
every drop of poison ho had ho emptied
into Boll's wrist. Holler? Great jees-
wax, how Bill did holler! We grabbed
him and hustled him over to tho Pig's
Ear shebang on t'other side of tho camp
and began' to decant ram into him, and
it wasn't long before Bill looked as if ho
was glad he war; bit.

"Everybody said he'd die, though, oura
pop, because that buck rattler must havo
unloaded into Jim closo on to three fin-
gers of the best poison ho had. Conse-
quently folks wero enrprised moro than
you can think when tdiey got around
next morning and found Bill on deck as
chipper as 9 red squirrel and sound as a
white oak ( not."

"What!' vxclaimed tho men in tho
next Beat, "t thought you said that biui
WE3 fatal!"

"It was, air," replied tho red faced
man. "Bill got blind, crazy drunk on
tho Gtrengthpf that cnako bitoand killed
tho bartender!"? New YorkSun.

A Narrow Escape.

Anarrow escape from 'a mysterious
dispensation of Providence" is reported
inAroostook county, where a farmer was
tending a horso fork, unloading hay, with
a lighted cigar in hia mouth. He placed
tho fork, and as the forkful started
it hit the cigar, which flow out of his
mouth and went up with tho hay. But
his buildings are yet standing.?Lewis-
ton Journal.

Tim Humors of Hoarding.

One of tho humors of the financial
si tuation was a woman's act in locking
up in her strong box a draft on New-
York. Another v»»>man has $20,000 in
currency tucked away in her safe depos-
itvault, when it might bo paying her big
interest and doing lots of good beside 3.?
Springfield (.Mass.) Homeßtead.

Ladies take Angostura Hitler;generally wh°n
they feel low spl.Ked. I', btijntius theru up.
or. Metier. _

dou«. sot* manufacturers. At ail
druggists. _____

Dr. V. S. Dlffenbacher, Dentist,
119Jj S. Spring street, rooms 4 and S.

ALL IN ONE DREAM.
WORK ACCOMPLISHED BY A MAN IN

A SHORT SPACE OF TIME.

A Story Showing tbe Remarkable Swift-
ness With Which the Mind Works When
ItIs Supposed to Re Taking a Rest?How
Long ItTook to Do Ten Honrs' Work.

A few evenings since a number of
newspaper men were in an office await-
ing the arrival of a gentleman who was
to call together a meeting that they had
been directed to report for their respec-
tive papers.

A number of topics was discussed,
and one of those was dreams and the
extreme rapidity with which mental
operations aro performed, Anumber of
experiences were given, but- the ono that
attracted the mo3t attention was that of
a Call representative, who narrated what
he had done in a dream.

"Itwas," said he, "in 1868 that after
a hard day's'work I reached home and
lost no time in retiring. Glancing at
the clock as I turned off the gas Inoticed
that it was just 10 minutes after mid-
night.

"Shall Itellyou at this point how long
Iwas dreaming or tell first what Idid
in my dream? That you all may better
appreciate what was done, I will defer
the matter until the end. Bear in mind
that what is td be told was all in tho
dream. Seated in the old officeon Com-
mercial street, above Montgomery, Iwas
endeavoring to put into presentable
shape the facts ofa tmal that had taken

' place in the district court, when in came
E. A. Rockwell, who was the chief ed-
itorial writer, and calling me byname
said: 'You had better get ready and go
to San Leandro. There's been" a terri-
ble railroad accident. There's 50 or 00
people killed, and I don't know how
many injured.' George E. Barnes, at
that time one of the proprietors and
managing editors, had overheard Rock-
well, and in that quiet way of his sug-
gested that no time be lost in reaching
Oakland, and there procuring a buggy
and a pair of horses, to go to San Lean-
dro or wherever tho accident was.

"Rttoiiing down to the ferry ianding
at the corner of Pacific and Davis streets,
Ireached there in time to find that the
steamer for the othor side of the bay had
just pulled cut, and that I would have
to wait half an hour for the next boat.
The delay was vexatious, and then when
the ferryboat did move eastward it seem-
ed as if she would never make her land-
ing, she seemed to bo going so slowly.
When the slip en the other side was
reached, there was some accident to the
local train, and there was not anj- pro-
spect ofstarting for an hour or more.
There was not a team of any kind at tho
landing, so I had to walk to Oakland.

"A desire to make up for the time lost
urged me on, and I think the time made
from the landing to Broadway and
Washington street has never been beaten
by man. Near tho corner I went into a
livery stable and ordered a pair of horses
hitched up. There was a delay there,
for the proprietor had his doubts about
the ability of the team making the trip
out and back. Finally I started, and
the way those horses flew over the road
was a caution. When the scene of tho
disaster, some distanco beyond San Le-
andro, about 14 miles from Oakland,
was reached, I proceeded at once to
gather the facts.

"Down on the notebook were penciled
the names of 30 odd men, women and
children who had either been killed out-
right or burned to death in some of tho
cars which had caught fire. Then fol-
lowed the names of about 40 who had
been injured, n description of their in-
juries and the opinions of tho physicians
who were in attendance as to the possi-
ble outcome in each case. Now, any of
you who have had experienco in gather-
ing information of that kind can fully
appreciate that it wa3 not child's play,
for the injured were in different places,
and it required timo to get around to
them all.

"Then there was the obtaining of data
about the dead. Anumber of them wero
wellknown residents ofthis city, others
were from San Jose, so it became neces-
sary to obtain enough to give each a de-
cent obituary notice. In addition to this
it became a part of my duty to get tho
statements of passengers, so as to de-
scribe their feelings when tho train de-
railed and went over on its side down a
littlo gully and bo able to write up the
narrow or fortunate escape of each.
Then there were railroad officials to in-
terview, and, as you all know, they aro i
the hardest kind of people to obtain facts ;
from.

"Well, it took nearly three hours to
[ get all the matter that was needed for a
sens.ation.il article that was to appear
under a half column scare head. Then
thero was the ride back to Oakland set-
tlement with the livery stable man, who
swore that he would never rent a team
to a newspaper man again, a rush in a
hack to the ferry landing and tho trip to
this city. Without waiting to get any-
thing to eat I mado my way to the ofilco
and at once commenced to write up, tell-
ing every one who came to ask for de-
tails to let me alone. I did not write in
i ppor plate style, and for that matter 1
never did, but I wrote and kept on writ-
ing until I had enough tofillwhat would
make about four fullcolumns ofThe Call
of the present day and wrote that big
scare head. Aa I handed the last line
to the foreman to set up I heaved a sigh
of relief and exclaimed, 'Thank good-
ness, that's done!' That is my dream.

"i*tthat moment Ifelt a hand on my
shoulder, jumped from the bed and
heard my wife ask, 'What are you
dreaming about?' I lit tho gas. looked
at the clock aud discovered that it was
17} minutes after midnight, or, in other
words, that in my dream of less than
two minutes I had performed all that I
have related.

"Ihave figured on tho timo it would
take mo to do what 1 did ia, that dream
and' find that it could not be done in less
than 10 hours uncler tho most favorable
tirctunstanees." ? Sen Franoli(!k Call.

Bnekl»n'« Afire*slalve.
The best salve In the world for cite b-oHes,

sores, ul er*, sail rheum, lever aorea, titter,
chopped h.,iuK ohi:ijouti-, corn l sail all skCi
trnptiOMS,an 1 po* lively cures ju.es oi no pay
required. ItIs guaranteed to give perfect s»t-
-I.taction or money reluuiied. Price 25 cents
per box. Ko. sale by c. If. riciazsuvau, 332
W. Main st. »

IfYon Need a Truss
Call at Beckwith's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A fitguaranteed,

THE PHILOSOPHY OF NOISE.

Aversion to Disturbance Is n Symptom sjV
Neurotic Degeneration.

Awoman suffering from neuralgia stfH
tions her son to keep boys from inakinH
a noise in frent of the house. Aiboß
comes by whistling?a performance il
which wo must recognizo a naturalp
wholesome and boy like act,
thero ensues a short, sharp fight between
tho pair, in which oneis accidentally out!
The upshot is not important; tho origiiM
of it is. I

Ithas long been usual to accord jppoi
cial privileges tt) invalids in relievinj
them against noise. Formerly straw!
would be strewn in tho street, and thou-
sands of persons who wero not sick
would bo inconvienced to oaso the pains
of ono who was. In part, this custom
was ono of ostentation. It could be
practiced only by tho influential who
were exalted by making themselves a
nuisance. When death ensued, a hatch-
ment was set up in tho same spirit* of
vainglory. All the windows in the.
house wero closed for a term, the dura-
tion of which was fixed by custom/nut

| which bore a relation to the estate of the
deceased and the consequent degree of,
exaltation descending upon his heirs.

Allhealthy animals delight in noise.,
Tho description includes ba/barffivi^
and children. Dogs bark (curs only I
sneak off), birds scream, boys s lout, j
girls clap hands to their ears in sweet'
confusion, horses paw, all animato na-v
turo responds tothe exhilaration ofnoise. J
The sick do not. In every form of sick-
nets the nervous function is deranged.
As wo have seen above mankind Jifs'
shown its appreciation of this fact byfib)
customs. Excessive sensibility to noise
is thus one symptom of neurotic degen-
eration. Itis the mark ofone broad dis- j
tinction between tho state of civilization
and its opposite. It testifies to ono jiart

j of the price which that state exacts from
man on his physical side.

Within civilization itself indifferefce
to noise is one of tho distinctions of :i

| system rudely healthful, both iv hotly
and mind. The converse of this propo-
sition is equally true. Whonever a per-
son displays peculiar sensitiveness to
noise we may know that tho caso is una
of an unwholesome mind in an unwhol<
some body. From tho fact that the nil
turbanco is essentially a neurotic (mv it
follows that it is controllable to a great
extent by tho will. Much of the dis-
turbance that is experienced from noise
can be put completely aside by exetrjs*
of tho will. Abarking dog may'ftlep
one person aiyako while his healthiei or
Wiser neighbor sleeps tho sleep of ite
just. Under the pinging of the cable
car bells v valetudinarian subsides into
frenzy while his younger clerk is lapjfcd
in dreafns of tho equally unconscious
typewriter on the next floor. The eon
trast hero need not bo one of relatfvi
strength of mind merely; ono of the two
minds is sick.

In such a case tho will power is i im-
paired. It would probably bo found thai
tho complaining person is also irritably
passionate, perhaps consumed by sell
contemplation. In many cases of thii
order relist could no doubt be gain, !
through treatment by suggestion. But
in vastly the greater number the patient
is competent to minister to himself. He
is still capable of exerting the will, and
in this exercise lies complete aud p(«r
manent cores Furthermore, the curt
does not apply alono to the particular
noise that may have called forIt Itwiflj
be found to olive influenced tho mind
permanently. Tho injurious effects at-
tributed to noiso do not proceed froi.l
without, but from within. They do ndt
inhere in the serial vibrations, but in V.jg
mental response made to them.

Finally it ought to bo observed that
the disease is one that increases by be-
ing yielded to. The noiso that is first
noticed ;>.s an annoyance in some mo-
ment of irritation, anxiety or other nerve-
ous disturbance can be nursed into an
object of horror. Time was when folks
thought .- en uliveuess' to noise to be evt- <
dence of high strung character. Thoy
were rather proud of it and trotted il
forth in public. The world knows be"
ter now. Iterects hospitals for tho Mrs.
Wittitterlys, whom it rather adinireii 1
in Nicholas Nickleby's time. It' uo)m7
longer holds poor Tom of Bedlam i'bi- ir-T
spired, and since it has learned Hovtyi
much sickness is either a fruit or a phase I
of ignorance it is getting a littlo sick of I
those sick folks, at least of whom it hasjX
a right to look for something better.? I
New York Evening Sun.

Fruit Good nt Any Time.

All fruit is said to be most wholesflm*tho first thing in tho morning^?and
surely no fruit is so cleansing and re-,
freshing and very littlo so delicious aT
that hour as a big juicy melon, cooled
over Ul_ht and almost cracking open lintl
voluntarily exposing its red heart after
the knife has gono partly through il.
.Such a melon, however, is just aa gnot3
at other hours iv tho hot days, for which
it seems to be especially provided as a
refreshing experience, something inoror
than the shadow of a great rock iv a<
weary land. It is no 'wonder the south-
ern darkies are so fond of
In these most trying days of the lony
summer of the south the melon is mow
refreshing than chill dowdrops on til
early morning grass, and to the ovef
heated, overwearied and thirsty souJL
good juicyripe ouo "comes home tonY
business and tho bosoms" of darkyjid
white man alike.?Hartford Times. \ %

Easy Tests For rruvlne; v, Diamond.)

Itis an easy matter to detect the kfs
ference between a genuine diamond a]
an imitation. Take a tube of filtere|
water and drop the stone therein. Ifil
is paste, it can be seen as it passes through
tho water, but ifpure the eye is unable
to see it at all. Another test is to place
the stone upon a pencil dot made on v
piece of white paper. If tho dot is dv
plicated upon tho facets you can rest as
sured that the stone is a fraud, but iJ
not it is a good stone. The common be
lief that a stone can be tested by filingii
erroneous, for the best diamond ever cut,
will splinter and break when rasped with
this instrument.?St. Lcu_ Globe-Dem-
ocrat.

Every traveler should carry a b?x of TUTT'B
P.LIS.

Our Home Brew.
Msier «t Zobeleln's lager, fresh from the

brtwtuy, on draught in all the principal aa- i
loons, delivered promptsy in bottle*, or kegs,
uniee. aud brewery, 414 AlUo street. Tele-
phone Gi.

260 envelopes, 50c; rra writingpaper, BSD
Eaagstautur. 211 w. second, Uol'.euwjfc hotel
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ADVERTIBKMENT9.

r =: The most dire-1 method ofreaching the
public and making known your :

X X

WWW A NN N TTTTT SSSS
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W WW W A A N N N T 8
WWWW A A N N N T SSSS
WWWW AAAA X N N T S
WW WW A A N N N T 8
W W A ANNS T 8 8
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Is through the classified r.d columns of Tni?
Herald. It is cheap, brings q.uiek returns,
?nd places the advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.

POUt, A BBS. RSS K II FFFII FEB ODD
c ci. aa 3 s 5 Bii f iiX n r>
O I, A A s .SB<, °SS a IIFF IIXX Tt T>
C CI. AAA .2 a 511 F lIF n n
CCO 1.1.1,1, A A SS SS IIF BnCKDDD

A ODD I, FFE TTTTcSSc
AA D r>l. X T §
Ob M FE T a SS?
AAA DDI. 1( T s 3
A AODD LLLI.KFB T °8S S

Inserted in the columns of The Herald at
X x
\u25a0 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY.

fl PER LINE PER MONTH. :'Special rates for a longer period. :
X x

persons wanting situations, help or wishing
to rent, buy or sell property w ill do well to ad-
vertise in The Herald

! OFFICIAL CITY TAPER j

BPKCIAT. NOTICES.

OSDEA & BARR.
103 S. Broadway.

Want Bargains
lvKeal Estate

Of Any Kind,
City and County.

ALSO,
Want Money

To Loan
On Cood

Real Eslate Security.

ODEA ,t HAKK,
10-5 tf 103 8. Broadw ay.

TVf"OTK E-TIIKLOS ANIIEI.KSCITY "? ATEK
jLN company will strictly enforce the follow-
ingrules: Tlie hours for sprinklingare between
ii hikl Hn'cltiek a. tn. and Ii and 8 o'clock p. m.
ior n violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut off and n tine oi $2 will he
charged before the water will be turned on
?gain. ' 8 17 tf

riMIS SAFE DEPOSIT BOX KS OF THE STATE
JL Loan ami Trust company are inclosed in a

flre-proof and burglar-proof vault, wilh timo
locks, and brilliantly lighted by electricity;
alcoves attached for the private examination
,of valuables, with writing materials; n young
lady in attendance. S 1 tf

MEBMIN'S FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthly medicine for immediate relief for

painful and "irregular menses ? from whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN &CARPER, 1011
North Springiest, Price, *13per box, si>ly

B~ 10~ TREE CAIJRLaITk AND W AtlOX
works; all kinds of painting and repair-

ing. 12rt San Pedro st., between First and
Second sts., Los Angeles. 7 (i tf

TO~I,EASE? 125 ACRES AT ('AHI ENCA;
grftiit slid vegetable 1and: house and sta-

bje; rent, ffjoo. t all at room 15,761 8. Maid
St., from 5 to 6 p.ni. It

"|7*
?

IL TIIIIEI.KELI) HAS REMOVED llis
X general brokerage, notary public and
real estate oflioc to 115 S. Broadway. 10 5 lot

UOR~ii6i'£E¥"fo~lrentTa llon
r \u25a0 BARNES & BARNES,

10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.
rpo SEL~i7~YOrU BISINESS OR PROPERTY
1 promptly for cash go to U. WHITE, 221

W. First st. IC-7 lOt

rent your iiocse.t
Leave your key with HILL&. CO., 123 IV.

Second St. 9 1 If
fTsLOPER, HOlfiE MOVER. OFFICE,. 112 Center place 115 tf

IiCMNKSS OPPORTUNITIES.

gAßOAixs'!"SAlltiaTnsl ItAIiCAINS!
$125?Fruit store. ilp 175?Restaurant.

17.%?Cigar store. I WO?Grocery.
300?Produce store., [ "50?Restaiirttnt.
150?Candy store. j 2(HK)?Grocery.
500 ?Restaurant. g"0 ?Lunch parlor.
150?Partner to assist SptlO?Coal .ard.

in restaurant. I IWoo?Candv store.
Applyto It. WHITE, 22l*V. First st. n -7-7t

A "nr.- t:I-E ARING A *SSET PROFIT OF
over ;575 h month; location unsnr-

liassed; element fixtures with large stock of
leading brands of cigars; never offered for sale
before; cannot be duplicated for the money;
this bona tide proposition Will be open for
three days only. Applytn B. WHITE, ittl W.
First st. ' ld-I'2 21
OiuiA-EASY" TERMS, BUYS 2 ACRES JUST
?p."lvl outside citylimits; has good hard-fin-
ished house; 42 stands of good bees; city and
well water; fruit trees; two chicken corrals;
stable; near ear line; only $000. HENRY.I.
STANLEY, 242 S. Broadway, next city hall.

» 10-12 tf
rrnvinjxi'EßiENCED prospectors opek-

JL nting iv Southern Nevaiiu, want party to
taken one-third Cash interest in their labors;
an Al chance to secure valuable property at
small cost; satisfactory references. Address
Prospector D. E., box 80, this office. 11
_<'(MI CASH BUYfTdoob CAS- GROCERY

fpwvl'F store: three good living rooms at-
tached: rent only $8 a month; good corner;
doing good business; only $000. HENRY.I.
STANLEY, 212 8. Broadway, next otty lmll.__

10-12 ti' _______
T.XIR SALE -THE MERMAID SALOON AT
J7 Santa Monica: doing a good business;
stock and bar-fixtures for sale; will rent the
building at reasonable rate. Address or apply
in person to m. \y. steele, Banta Monica.

10-7 4t

A j..r--i.OOiMiI,KNING-I,ARTNE!tWANT-
I_fI ed to attend cash counter and assist

in dining room in small but well-paying: res*
tan rant; owner is good cook and wants steady
man interested* instead oi hired help. Apply
at 221 W. First st. 10-10 3t

T""HE LOS ANii I'".I.ES DIRECTORY~ OFFICE
keeps a complete list of all business for

Sale (tr exchange. Parties desiring to eitherbuy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at oriice. 101lSouth Broadway, i- 0
pYiB SA!_?s!(JO -CKIAIC CAXriY" ANI>
Jr slalionery store; average $15 per day:
aheap rent; living rooms lurnishod; party
going cast; investigate this bargain. .1. WALSH_

CO., S. Spring si. 10-10 tf

£> <?- -EXTRA GOOD LOCATION ON PRIX-
\u25a0PI.It) Oipal street; will exchange for lot. and
pay difference; actually selling regardless of
cost in order lo make Bale apply tn-tlav. 11.
WHITE, 221 W. First. 10-10 lit

1" < lit SA LE-$;t()l>~IIAI.F INTER EST
' wholesale and retail fruit store; average

$2(1 per day; will learn you Ihe business, as lie
prefers partner to hired help. j.WALSH _
co., aor;s s..- prlng st. io-io ti

T.f'Oß SAI*?FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, FtIRNI-
J' tore and grounds, among the most desire
ble in Southern ? alifornia; hotel men, eal[
and investigate. HILLit CO., 123 West Sec-
ond st. 8-24 sun-lues it thurs-ti

ittfJEA? ROOMING HOUSE OF H ROOMS;
epn.Mf the best valueof anything in the city;
good location; house always full, henry J.
STANLEY, 242 s. Broadway, next city hall.

10-12 t'f
ViOR SA LE?BI'SIN ESS L( iFaTIOX ANDFIX-
.I lure- on Spring st.: living rooms; low
Tent: suitable for millinery or tailoring. RTJOQ
V. WINSLOW, 1-18 Spring Bt. It
_' IIMi BUYS A FIRST-CLASS, WELL-LOCA-
O !o' Med. old-established, good-paving fruit
stand ; ibis is a bargain. 11 EN RY* J. STANLEY,
242 s. Broadway, next city hall. 10-12 tf

piiifsa Le cheap?one-Half Interest
X 1 in a good-paying dairy; the other hall can
torented, Address I. o.' bux Tils, Los Ange-
les 9-19 lm
_Oi_I?OOFFEE~ANI> <"TIOP-HOUSE; BAR-
«3>_UU gain to-day. WHITE, .21 \V. first st.

IP 12 '_t

_».f_l? FRUIT STORE DOING A BUSINESS
ip.inlin' over $15 daily; trial. B. WHITE,
221 W. First street. 10-11 5t

(" i OOP PAYING DAIItY~ BL'SIN ESIT-!'!.( ISE
JT lo city. clearing I*looa month. STRLETKK_ Sll A;ll'i.i>s, tins, nroudway. 10-1 tf

ft AHUM Irr
«' t *.

1">VES iess ii.
> lisbed forlbe ia>t 10 years in Los Angeles.

AootnsTands second floor, Workman block,
Hiring st., between Second und 'third. I-.G ly

jfN IX. pBOWN, AItC'HITECT,~ 33 S.BROAD-
\y»_wny, between Fj-sl and Second. 8-7 tf

iiyicu-- sNu Kisinir:ie<
STEAM "DYE WORKS, 241

i'"runklln st. ; tine dyeing and cleuning.
1-13 ii

1'>.\RI.-!AN DYE WORKs, 27") SOUTH MAIX
wtreei: best dyeing in the city. I -' if

ejrit.v, »oi V.. ii.h i-. Bit.

H"~AZARD ct Ti iWXSKND, Ho6>i IIDOWNEY
block. Tel. 317, Loa Angeles. 11-22 tl

1115 I.I" WANTXI)? 1*1 « tM.
tt'ANTED?ALL NEEDING HEU>~~FREE
Vv employment or any information, address

E. XITTINiiEK'S BUREAU, established 1880.
(ifflce, 31i><4 8. Spring st,; residence, 451 a
Hope St., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-phone 113. 8-10 tf
OETTY, HI'MMEL * CO., EMPLOYMENT
I agents, 131-133 W. First st. Telephone 500.

Under the Los Angeies National bank. Help
ofall kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of all kinds furnished. 7-6 tf

(~iITY~AN

_
D~c6"t*NTY OFFICIAL FREE LA-

V bor ltureau. 240 Now High st. Telephone
I 1153; lor cooks, waiters, household help, me-

chanics and laborers. W. A. WHITE, Manager.
11-22 lm

BSI.P wamkii -rmni.K.

VtTANTED^GOOrMrIFXp'FORIIOTELS AND
» ' families at the Woman's Exchange and

Employment Office, 45 S. Raymond avenue,
opposite postoflk-e, I'asmh'na. 0-18 tf

W ANTSt <>?1 II \u25a0 M"'ft.

\\J ANTE^rT^aTtJATToN B 1 NTED
il young man as bookkeeper. Address box

502, Pasadena. 10-12 -I.

WAIITKP -SSSNTS,

"W"ANTED ? CANVASSERS FOR
1 NEWS-

V T paper. Apply at Chronicle office, room
14, old Wilson block. 10-11 if

W ANTICIJ-niISCKI.I.ANEOCS.

\\TANTED?
V? south front, between Twenty-setond and

Twenty-seventh, Grand avenue and Hoover
street; must be reasonable in price; state size
of lot, give location and price. Address
BUYER, box 20, Herald. 8-11 tf

MONEY WANTED -IF YOC HAVE MONEY
\u25a0eying 'die, notify us and we will get you

good interest and good security for it?free of
charge to you. .1. A J. C. FLOI'RNOY, Ileal
Estate and Flnaneial Agents, 128 Broadway.

10-11 3t

\u25a0\VANTED TO PURCHASE?A (i OR T-ROOM
It house in good nelghtmrhond, southwest

preferred, from 92000 to .$2500. I will pay
.$5OO cash, balance easy terms. Give exact
locution and price. Address X, Herald office.

10-14 It

ANTED?A PARTNER WITH .$5OOO TO
invest in a paying project, in which there

are no chances of loss and profits large. Party
desiring tod nl must furnish evidence of good
character. Address !>., Herald office. 11 23 tf

ljtyANTED?MSB?, "ESSAYS SERMONS OR
1 I other documents to ropy by hand or by

typewriter. GEO. W. BRADFORD room it
242ia S. Broadway. 10- tf

T VANTED ? FURNISHED COTTAGE OF
il live tir six rooms fora year. Write, stat-

ingrartieulars, to U. A. DOIIINSON, 1 llrvson
block. » 10 10 3t

I\\TANTED?MAN WITH 92500 TO PUR-
M chase half Interest in a desirable inven-

IHon; fortune i,n it. Address E., Herald office.
il-23 tf

WANTED? A CHEAP ROUSE OF 3TO 5
>v rooms, auvwhere east of Main, not too

near railroad; from $300 tosBoo. Address. V,
Herald office. 10-12 It
IX7ANTED^TtHX)?ONE YEAR 8 I'ER ( EXT
I* net. Security eight times amount wanted.

Address P. R., box til), Herald office. 10-112t

lOST? A GOLD RING, OVAL SETTING;
j name on inside. Hease return to E.

FLEUR, 40ti N. Los Angeles st. and receive re-
ward. 10-12 St

liV, LADIES' PITcKET-
j book containing ticket to Lynwood and

small sum of money. Please return to this
aSce. It

LOST? OCTOBER 4, PAIR STEEL-FRAMED
spectacles with gold nose-piece. Finder

please return to this office. 10-12 2t
PLACE OCT. BTII, A

black Holsteln cow. Owner call and pay
expenses. 880 X. Pesrl St. 10-10 5t 'Irs OUND AGAIN?SAM, THE CHAMPION

' horse-clipper, at the old stand, North
Broadway. Id 10 lm

j .^^Jj£X sol2^^.^_^-_-^
FHESIiIIOASTED ON'

our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,
35e lb; inoutttaiu coffee, 35e; gcrmea, "JOe;
lolled rye, lee; 4 lbs rice, 25c; v' lbs rolled
truest 25e; 8 lbs corn meal, 15c; 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, $1; tolbs beans, 25c; can toma-
toes or com, iOe: 3 cans corned beef, 25c; can
baked beans, Ice; box macenroni, 55c; crtraet
beef, 25c: 4 bars Drnmore's soap, sc; can

! toal oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard, 30e; pork, 14',e; ba-
con, lii'jc;picnic hams, 12!.c. ECONOMIC| BTOEEB,BOO 8. Bprinfst 7- rt

PK 11 SO N A BROS. ? GOLD H.VR
flour, ifl.OO; city flour, 80c: granulated

sugar, IS lbsffl; brown sugar, 20 lbs f\; fi lbs
rolledoats, vse; sardines, 5 boxes, 25e; table
fruit, Ilcans SOc: Midland coffee. 25c lb; east-
ern oil, SOc; gasoline, sOe; 2-lh can corned
beef, 15c; I.rd, 10 lbs, 95e; 5 lbs. SOc. 001
South Spring street, corner Sixth.

MARRIED LADIES' sXfEGL'ARD; VAT-
ented; no medicine; no equal: money re-

Ifunded if not satisfactory. Send 10 cents to;LADIES' NOVELTY; C0.," Kansas City, Mo.
| H-2(i (im

EDUCATIONAL.

rpilE WOODBURY' BUSINESS COLLEGE HAS
L removed to ilie upper floor of the Stoweli

block, 226 South Spring street. It has now the
largest and finest business college rooms in the
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south nt Sr.n Francisco. Fine
pssscngei elevator running direct lo the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
essary. The pui;lic is cordially invited to call
and Inspect the college in its new location.
Both day and evening schools in session ttie
entire summer. Catalogue and Coliege Jour-
nal free. G. A. Hough, President; N. G. Felker,
Vice-President;.! w Hood, Secy. 5-4 ly

L~OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.

(Incorporated;, 144 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

i tchool on tlie coast Thorough and practical
| courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
I writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
! branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
] instructors, flay and evening sessions. Terms
!reasonable. Call at office, or write for elegant;catalogue. E. F. SHRADER, President; F. W.

XELSI-.Y', Vice-President; I. L. INSKEEP, Sec-
Irotary. . O-UJ-ly

> p.XRKER~Bt'HOOL~OF ELl>ciffI«>X"ANDjI Dramatic Expression. 455 S. Broadway.
('. G. I'arker (late instructor in the fourcol-

ileges at Lexington, Mo. , director. Instruction
lofprivate pupils will begin Monday, (letober
Kith: doss pupils, Friday. October 20th. Call

]or write for announcement circular. 10-8 14t
jcjCHOOI, OF PHYSICAL TRAINING, SiOiV
i~ ell block, 830 s. Spring st. Open Oct. id.

jDepartment of Elocution and Dramatic Ex-
ipreasioii. For further particulars address

MISS NAO-MA ALFKEY. 0-30 3m
jrpHE I.t'DLAM SCH&QL WILL REOPEN

L Oct. Kith. Applications received at room
75 i'o omac Block on Mondays and Tuesdays
from 2 tos; residence, :,30 Edgeware road.

10-7 lm

I /I.\SA UK ROSAS, FROEBKL INs'lTITIE,
| Adams, cor. Hoover st., will open all its
i departments Tuesday, Oct. 24. For further
I particulars apply to MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
j ALDEN, 80'J V\ . Adams st: 0-27 tf

i A STBURY' .SHORTHAND"TYI~'E WRITING
jl\and Business institute. Talie elevator by- People's Store, Phillips' block; tend for cau-
j logue. 10-12 18m
QHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING -BESTI ~ advantages. LONGI.EY' INSTITUTE, spring

i 1:11,1 l'ilst sts. 3-7 tf

I?WSSBt/t.i _NE I)AV saVjsd by tXKkg
* frantfl Fo excurtiions 10 Kun-
rity, St. Louis, Chicago, New

Ynrk and BoMor:. Leuvi Lai Angeles every
Wednesday: p*r*on*Hy Roadie ted tiirouph t<>
iliicago nn<! Boston; lamilytourist -lecpers to
Kansas City and Clt-cago oaily. Low rates and
i|Uickest time, oflice, l_tO X. spring st. 7-1 m
nHILUPH* HAT BOITKD
1 IVrsonallycondtieicd, via Denver and Kio

Grande and Hock island Routes; lettves Loa
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday; crossing
the Sierra Nevudas and passing" tho entire
Bconcfyott the Kio Urundc by daylight. Offlee
13bi s. Spring st. 7-1 tf
11" CO.'S EXCURSION"!. KAST

fI ( very Jlonday, via Kio *irando route;
through tourist sleepers to Chicago aiid Bos-
ton, personally managed, oflice, »S, Spring
street. Los Angeles.

liKM'if.V'*.

1HS_?KstabliftheiT? 1 BsST^
DR. L. W, \VKLLK, COKNEK fcPRINO AX!)

First Mreets, WHkoii bl> ck; tuke e!evutor.
<iold crown and hridge work a specialty; teetli
extracted without puiu. Kcoin 1. m4 tf
tar. s," r<)Lnr iist7T)Kx"t7st, lOS'a X.
H / Spring street, ronnis 4J, iiaudy. J'alnless
extr:«ction. 0 _0 t(

tpRA SK - tkvkxsT:ll j JiTpßixcrsT!
A < 'pen Sini(i-iy mi evening hy electric lighl.

V

i HSTKACT AND TITLK IXM*ItAXrKCOM-
ji\paiiyof Los Angeles; northwest corner of
J'runivlinaiidXew High sts. jn-7tf

"" ! \

ous and asphalt paving; __7 W. Flist st.

& O'BRIEN,

231 West First street
We have Customers to Rent Houses.

Cheap Lots on W. Pico st,
on the Installment Plan.

Money to loan. ' 9-29 tf

SALE-CITY PROPERTY?

BY JOHN n. COKE,

4 Bryson Block,

72 feet, south Broadway $22,000

t>o feet, South Broadway, with house... 15,000

61 feet, South Broadway, with house... 14,000

50 feet, South Broadway, with house... 9,000

38 feet, South Broadway, brick block.. 28,000

50 feet, North Broadway, with house... 15,000

i 00 feet, North Broadway, corner 30,000

00 feet, North Broadway, 2 houses

JOHN 11. COKE,

4 Bryson Block.
10-12 2t

O'BEAR & CO.,
11l 213 West First street.

FOR SALE.
6-room 2-story house and bath: good barn

Ritd outhouses. Price $300: $300 down. 201.
11-room double house, newly papered and

painted: nicely improved. Price $1050; $;50
down. 191.

cottage, Pico Heights. Price $900.

Nice new 5-room cottage and bath. Price
$2000; $500 down. 317.

6-room house and bath on hill. Price $1000;
$3!ndov.n. 200.

Nicen-room cottage, hall and bath; lot 60
feet wide. Price $1900. 205.

$1000?40 acres of good land, located 40
miles from Los Angeles. 1062.

$1600?40 acres good alfalfa land. 15 miles
south ofcity; a bargain. 10-12 jt

FOR S ALE ?$1700 ?LOT IN BONNIE BRAE
tract; clean side of street.

$3500?Fine corner on Grand aye., 101x211,
comprising titree large lots.

$2500?Corner lot on Eighteenth St., 105x
175.

$3000?Lot 50x'50 on Los Angeles st.
$2500?Lot on Upper Main si.; rents for $25

per month.
$7500 -Lot 105x150 on Main St., with three

two-story houses, which are always rented.
$000? Lot 60x150 on Pearl St., between Sec-

ond and Third sts.
$000?Lot 50x150 on Santee st.

ERNEST G. TAYLOR,
10-7 7t 214 N. Spring st.

FOR SALE?BUSINHSS BLOCK ON MAIN
street, (dose in, very cheap.

A very fine corner on Main; abargain.
33x94 on E. Fifth street; just tne place to

build Hats or rooming house; a snap.
Lot 45x150 on Main, near Sixth, at $160 a

iront foot.
3 lots in the Williamson tract, on Winfield

and W. Eleventh; make offer.
10-11 2t G. C. EDWARDS, 230 W. First.

SALE?BARGAINS.
JC $500?Fine lot on Thirty-second St., near
Hoover.

$075?Fine lot on Twenty-fifth St., nesr Main.
$700?Fine lot on Eleventh, near Pearl.
$1000?Fine lot on lugraham st. Bargain.
$1100?Fine lot on Ingraham st.
$1300?Fine lot on West Seventh st.
$2000?Fine lot on Hope st., close in.

CRAWFORD <t LOCKHART,
10-1 tf 205 8. Broadway.

T7IOR SALE?AT BOYLE HEIGHTS, A NEW,
V modern house of 5 rooms, on First street;
$2700.

Lot 50x135 an First street, one block from
the power house; $i 50?worth $iOOO.

New hous£ of 5 rooms, close to the cable
cars; only $1200. See

F. A. HUTCHINSON,
10-3 tf 213 W. First at.

-pOR SALE-

GOOD INVESTMENT.

A particularly nice residence and business
corner on South Main street?l6sxl4B ieet; 3
2-story residences, always rented. Prices9loo.

J. S. VAN DOREN,
9-20 tf . 101 S. Broadway.

lIORIIOR SALE-BARGAINS.
$1100?527 Gladys aye., 5 rooms; rents

for lifsper cent interest.
$15<X1?225 N, Gritfin aye., 5 rooms; easy

terms.
$JOOO-9-room house, Thirtieth st.

E. S. FIELD,
10-8 tf 139 So. Broadway.

fifc77,-;A? AN ELEGANT 10-ROOM HOUSE
I I*IUsouthwest, eloso to cable line; loca-

tion one of the best in the city; house com-
plete in every particular; cold storage room
and cellar; large lot, tine lawn, choice shrub-
bery?a decided bargain.

BARNES & BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

I"pOR SALE?CHANCE FOR A POOR MAN
1 to 'seenre a nice home?s-room, modern-

built cottage, on graded street, only half block
from electric cars; $1100?$300 down, balance
$15 a month. FLOUKNOY, 128 Broadway.

10-113t

I-iOR SALE ? CHOICE' SPRING-STREET
1 property, improved, close in; renting for

Ibig interest on price asked. A bargain.
BARNES it BARNES,

10-1 tf 227 \V. Second st.

nOI*SES~~AND LOTS-! HAVE A LARGE
list of houses and lots in all parts of the

city at all prices; cash or on time; cail and see
Ime if you want a bargain. HENRY j.STAN-

LEY, 2-12 S. Broadway, next city hall. 10-14 tf

Jr«OR SALE?EAST LOS A
man at., 8-room house; large lot; only

$170u; terms $150 cash, balance $20 monthly.
TAYLOR ot RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

10-1 tf

"pOR 8ALE?-FIFTY FOOT LOT ON BUEXAI Vista street, close to court house; admira-
bly located for an apartment house. G. A.
DOBINSON, 1 Bryson block. 10 10 3t
pOR SALE?CALL AT THE NEW OFFICEr of CRAWFORD ,t LOCKHART for special
bargains in real estate,'2os S. Broadway.

10-1 tf

F~\OR~ SALE?-2-STORY", 0-ROOM HOUSE,
lirst-class condition, on University electric

car line; for sale by owner, inquire at rooms
4 and !>, New Wilson block. 8-3 tf

pOP. S ALE?sl 300~EACH 2 5-ROOM COT-
-1 tages on Forrester avenue, near electric

car line; monthly payments. JBAE.NES <fc
BARNES, 227 W. Second it. 10-1 tf

I7iOR 8A LE?SN Ar-LOT~5OxlO4 ON"TIIIR-
/ tieth street, between Grand avenue end

Main street. CRAWFORD &LOCKHART, 205
S. Broadway. 10-ti7t

< J IiA?FOR SALE?NEW 5 ROOM HOUSE
I on Victoria street; monthly pay-

ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
ISecond st. 7-21 tf

FOR SALE BY OWNER?MODERN 9-ROOM
house on University electric, car line; ele-

gant home at a bt-rgain; with or without fur-
niture. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, new Wilson
block. 9-24 tf
rtITYLOTS IX AXYPART OF LOS "ANGELES
KJ ot very low prices to suit the hard times.
HENRY J. STANLEY, 244 8. Broadway, next
city hall. 10-12 tf
poll SALE-<>O~WELL LOCATED LOTS ON
i installment plan. K. P. CULLEN it CO.,
_37 West First st. le-l tf

POB BALE?LIST YOPB PROPEBTY""FORr sale or rent witli K. P. CULLEN ct CO.,
.Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.

:0-l tf

BEAUTLFUL I ROOMS, ON JEF-
ferson street, near Figueroa. CRAWFORD

.v LOCKHART, 205 South Broadway. 10-1-tf
CEE MEAGHER 4 JAY FOR BARGAINS IN
O leal estate. 101 S. Broadway, Los Angoies.

10-1 tf

Crt*KO r(i I>I5 .
uiattbeuse, 2il W. First at., ot»u. JSadeau.

ia _ _ a

FOR fSAI.jB!?COUNTRY PROPIRTI

ADAMS, ROUSE &MEEKjrtrT~~~~
? 207 West Second st.

The largest and best business block in the
chief city in a live central atate, will exchange
for Los Angeles county ranch.

50x150 feet on Carondelct street, west side,
betwen Seventh and Eighth; $BnO.

60x150 feet, W. Seventh street, elegant mod-
ern 8-room house; $0500.

56X113 feet, W. Twenty-eighth street, fine
modern 6-room cottage; $i6OO.

54x150 feet, s. side E. Sixteenth street, nice
6-room cottage; $20110. 10-10 tf
T7IOR ~S^E^s2so,ooo; ORANGE ORCH-_JT ards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit
orchards, ollvo orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, fine city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, groceiy stores, hardware hnslness,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of
mercantile business; prices fronv $100 to
$250,000; we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that wilt not stand the strictest In-
vestigation. NOLAN Jk SMITH, 228 W. Sec-
ond St. 10-1 tf

<SfifiA?FOR SALE, HOMESTEAD KKLlN-
npnirll quishment of lO'.l acres, within \mile ofstation on Southern Pacific railroad, in
this county; about 00 acres under cultivation:
land all cleared and first-class small house and
other improvements; price $600' will ex-
change for property Inthe city.

NOLAN * SMITH,
10-4 tf 288 W. Second st.

FOR SALE?A FEW VERY CHOICE Gov-
ernment and school land locations for

sale cheap; or would take part pay in other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts., west of Flgueroa; $000 to $900.

J. K. MULKEY,
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. First st.

OR BALE?27O ACREB 10 MILES FROM
city; 80 acres in bearing fruit, 80 acres in

barley, balance in pasture; all fenced; good
water by iron pressure pipes; good barn, small
house; price, $20,000; terms, $5,00 cash,
$5000 good trade, $10,000 mortgage 3 to 5
years, at per sent. J. S. VAN DOREN,

9-13 tf 101 S. Broadway

F~~ OR SALE?I7O ACRES FINE ORANGE,
vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated

Vache winery at Brookslde, near Redlnuds;
this is the very choicest land In that neighbor-
hoodin the market; all or part; price $12,500,
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLSH,
147 S. Broadway 8-80 tf

ITtOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ? 80 ACRES IN

' Azusa, whole or part. Old Asusa waterright, partly set out in trees, with houses on
each 40 acres, clear (tf incumbrances; will
trade for city property. JOHN L. PAVKO-
VICH, 208 West First. 1011 Ht

I7IORSALE? 20 ACRES NEAR CAHUENGA

' Pass, with good water right, $75 per acre;
bargain. TAYLOR <St RICHARDS, 102 Broad-way. 10-1 tf

170R SALE?A NO. I ALFALFALAND WITH
J? water, only $100 per acre: near city. TAY-
LOR ct RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 10-1 tf

FOR SALE?LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR
sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN ct CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st
9-10 tf

FOR SALE?S ACRES CHOICE LAND NEAR
J 1 the city. J. 8. VAN DOREN,

10-4 tf 301 W. First st.

FOR SALK-MISCELLINBODI

mining, city and country property.
Particular attention paid to patents of all

kinds. Choice property in Azusa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited.

W. M. STOVER,
Real Estate and Mining Exchange,

_10-1 tf 22/ \\. First st.

IriOß SALE OR EXCHANGE?A OOOd"0R1V--1 ing mare; kind and gentle; warranted
sound; price, $75; willtake half out in trade
for merchandise; horse is suitable for delivery
wagon. W. H. OBEAR, 213 W. First. 10-10 Tt

FOR SALE?MINING OOTFIT, CHEAP FOR
cash, including new wagon specially fit-

ted out with wuter casks and other Imple-
ments. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
.block. 9-24 tf

FOR FINE 5-YEAR-OLD BAY
.horse; trained, single or double. Inquire

at S. Spring st. 10-10 7t

FOR SALE?VERY CHEAP, THOROUGH-
bred registered mastiff pups, at 1047 S.

Main St. * 19-4 lm

FOR SaTB?OLD^ATERS~IN"QUANTITIES
to suit at this office.

FUR RENT?HOIT'KS.

FOR RENT?7-ROOM COTTAGE; BARN;
bath, hot and cold water: everything com-

plete. Inquire at 211 W. Fifth st. 10-12 2t

IftOß RENT?A VERY PLEASANT 8-ROOM
" 2-story house, near the Temple-street cable

line and rmly-abottt 8 minutes' walk from the
court house; rent $20 per month

NOLAN A SMITH,
10-4 tf 228 W. Second st.

F~ 9-ROOM HOUSE, 320 sToLIVE
St.; just been put in first-class condition:

newly papered, painted, etc. BARNES &
BARNES, 227 \V. Second st, 10-1 tf

for rent?rooaio,

IS bedroom, with gas and use of bathroom;
close in; nice location; suitable ior one or two
gentlemen; rate $15 for one and $20 for two
persons; references required. AddressO. X. 8.,
box 30, Herald office. 9-. (i tf

IBURNISHED ROOMS?NICE FURNISHED
1 rooms to let from $1.50 per month up at

Calumet Hotel, East Third street, opposite
Omar ay., and also rooms for housekeeping.

10-10 lm

IFOR~RiNT-EX C ELLE NT~SUN NY

_
ROOMS,

! with bay windows, single or en suite, three
blocks from court house; rent low; cheap un-
iurnished rooms. 525 Sand st. 10-4 lm

T0
_

RENT~TWO FURNISHED ROOMS'
with piano, cheap to gentleman or couple

for housekeeping, in private family. 320 Ciay
street, city. 10-10 3t

ITioRIIENT? ELEGANT SUNNY ROOMS AND

' board. lD.'is GRAND AVENUE. 10-11 3t

monks to loan,

(incorporated).
Loans money in any amounts on nil
kinds of collatern'l security, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, und professional libra
ries, without removal; and on fur-
niture in lodging, boarding houses
and hotels, without removal. Par-
tial payment* received. Money
quick. Business confidential. Pri-
vate office for ladies.

W. K. DEGROOT, Manager.
8-20 ly Rooms 2, 3 & 4, U4 S. Springst.

MONEY'~~TO LOAN?SSOOO, $10,0<l0, $2500
on first-class city property; must be good

location at low rates of interest; 1 want money
for clients in small sums. HENRY.J STAN-
LEY, 242 S. Broadway, next city hall. 10-12 tf

TMNANCIAL?CAPITALISTS MAY HEAR OF
1 a few good loans, $1500 to $33,000; gilt-

edged city security; borrower will pay fair in-
terest, ti. A. DOBIXSON, 1 Bryson block.

10 10 3t

ONE\' TO LOAN OcFdIAMONUS,"JEWE C
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds ot personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS.,

9-18 ly 402 S. Spring st.
TF YOU

~
WISH TO LOAX OR BORROW

J money, call on J. & .1. C. FLOUR.NOY, Real
Estate and Financial Agents, 130 Broadway.
Allbusiness strictly eontidcntial. 10-1 tf

rpO LOAN?WE HAVE $500"aXD~$i;00 TO_ loan on good real estate security. FtVJOsv
XOY, VIB Broadway. 10-1 tl

Tnk"kam mermey er' Oilc he's tr a?
First-class music furnished for balls, par-

ties, concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Office at Fitzgerald's
music store, corner North Spring and Franklin
streets. 10-14-ly
T OS ANGELES CONSERvXTOIUY OF -MUSIC
1j and Arts, open all the year. MRS. EMILY

.1. VALENTINE, president. V.M.C.A. building,
Broadway aud Second street. 8-14-ly

R~ ORCHESTRA?FIRST-CLASH
? music furnished for ail occasions, office

J. B. BROWN'S MUSIC STORE, ill X. Spring
street. 10- If

BANJO BY MISS M..E ASTBURY; 5 AND 0
stringed taught. Studio 51; take elevator

by People's Store, Phillips biouk. 1 l-12-ly

IJItOF. IL BERG'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC. IX-
Btructions in all branches. (100 8. Spring st.

9-20 tf
WILUIARTITZ7~MUSI<; STUDIO ROOM

? A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broadway.
8-2i)tf

MJttsIUMH.

M"IsB~KATE L AMPM A

'and business medium, w ill remain a few
days only. Circles, Tuesday, Friday and Sun-
day evenings. Sittings daily. 321 S. Broad-
way. 1 10-117t

Ct LAIRVOY"AXT ANI7 I.IFE-RKAAIING ME-
J dium; consultations on business, remov*

sis, marriage, disease, lawsuits, love, mineral
locations, etc,; 452 S. Main st. MRS. PARKER.

o-,>J t,

M"rs7"d7 a. kjmbXll, business, test
and trance medium, southwest corner

Twenty-third street and .Orand aye. 10-1 lm

FOR SXt'HANOI.
J£NTLER, O'BEAR & CO., 213 W. FIRST ST.

FOR EXCHANGE.
$3000 ? 10 acres in Washington Navels, In

Rill bearing: land good and water abundant;
free of incumbrances; will exchange foroor
7 room house, nicely located. 277.

\u25a09000-80 acres finest land in tho Lanker-
shtm;one and a half miles from depot, school
and postoffice; 10 acres in corn; 5 acres lv
winter spuds; a house; good barn; horse,
wagon and harness; 2 new plows and cultiva-
tor and all other necessary tools; 100-foot dug
well, curbed; good windmill and 3000-gallon
tank; water very tine: will exchange equity of
$l'2oO for house and lot; East l»os Angeles or
Pico Heights preferred; the mortgage on the
ranch Is for $800; can either be paid off or can
run as long as desired; will take good unim-
proved city property tn exchange.

$3000- A good 8-room house on Pasadena
aye.; Just outside city limits; with 2 acres of
ground; 200 feet facing the avenue; all im-
proved; nice lawn, flowers and fruit trees;
good barn and chicken corral; theelectric cars
willin the near future pass the door; will ex-
change for about a $000 house aud lot and
balance mortgage back.

$2500?A good 5-room and bath, hard-fin-
ished house on Fifteenth street, lot 76x100, toexchange for small ranch. 10H8.

$2Ooo? 5 rooms and bath, close in, lot
?15x227, for a small fruit and bee ranch. 1080.

' 10-12 It I

H'OR EXCHANGE ? $12,000 ? A HOTEL
building on one of the business streets of

the city, conslstingof OR rooms, on lot 50x150;
buildingcost $28,000 and lot cost $10,000; all
in good state of repair and can be made to rent
for $200 per month, and ought to sell in less
than 2 years for $30,000. in order to close up
an estate this property wiU be exchanged on a
basis of $12,000, one-half cash and balance
any good clear property worth the money.

NOLAN & SMITH,
10-4 tf 228 W. Second st.

IT10R" EXCHANGE?A VERY HMsIKABLti1 and highly productive fruit and nut farm
of 70 acres, in the beautiful OJal valley, near
Nordhoff, Ventura county, for good unincum-
bered residence property in this city; cash
value, $2u,000. Apylyearly to

J. S. VAN DOREN,
9-Btf 101 B. Broadway.

gioux cm; iowa.

EXCHANGE WANTED.

A $5000 or $6000 residence In Sioux City for
good property In this city.

J. 8. VANDOREN,
10-1, tt 304 W, First st

U>OR EXCHANGE ? HANusOME Vuuau
JT lemon and orange orchard of 20 acres,
with good buildings, near Redlands, for city
property or business equity; $4000.

J.S. VAN DOREN,
10-1 tf 304 W. First st.

ATTORNEYS.

JAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
W Bryson Bonebrake block. Telephone 52.-.
Practices in all the courts, state and federal.

7-1 rf
A GOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DEARBORN

£\m street, Chicago, 111.; 20years' experience;
?secrecy: special facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all states, in
press. . 0-4 tf

HUNSAKER & GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
rooms 103 and 104 Phillips block, corner

spring ana Franklin streets, 'telephone, n2o.
7-0 tf

J. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY: SPECIAL AT-
? lention given to the settlement of estates.

115 West First st. 4-6 tf

K~TRTSK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, FUL-
? ton block, MO7 New High street, Los An-

geles. 1-10 tf

\\TM. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
IT room 3 Allen block, Temple aud Spring

streets. 2-21 tf

PHYSICIANS.

DR. STEPHENS-MAGNETIC HEALER AND
Medical Electrician, for the cure of all

diseases. Office hours 9 till5; correspondence
by mall. 2Jti>j S. Spring street, Los Angeles,
Cal. 10-8 lmo

MRS. DR. J. 11. SMITH, SPECIALTY, MlD-
wiferv. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment at Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. ti-'itf

ItT^BLAKESLEE, M. D? EYE AND EAR,
li. late of Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary

and Chicago Opthalmic College. Office, 212';,
S. Broadway. 9-4tf

MR?. DR. WELLS?OFFICE IN HER BRICK
block, 127 E. Third st. Specialty diseases

of women.


